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THE QUEEN PERFUMES

A delightful scent of subtle sweet-

ness, you'll it.

TRY IT-- ITS FINE

' w r
ni vritftUUSIITUTE

75c per ounce

TRAVELER UE.SCRIHEH
HAWAIIAN VOLCANO

( Com imictl from J'uko 2)

and more troptral In appearam e tliun

Ouhu; there were guuvus growing all
I ho wuy from the v. hurt to the busi-

ness section of llllo. tall shapely,
varicolored muriKO trees; breadfruit
trees grow uncultivated everywhere,

ml the road to Dm Volcano U
through a veritable fairyland of trop-Ini- l

JuiikU-- k tin! fori-K-t of tree ferns,
great itf lu vliit-- s with their handsome
lurge magenta flowers, entwining the
trees. I saw muh flower a crimson
rumbler rosea, double wtme roses,

NOTICE !

My Spring stock of bicycle

tires are coming in, and in

order to clean up on my

old stock I am selling them

from $1.00 to $1.50 below

regular price.

J. W. Stevens

MA:99

OF

like

PHONE

31

geraniums, fuchsias, lilies, datura
and pleromus, the latter a shrub with

large purple flower, that hud
"escaped" cultivation and were grow-Hu- b

wild along the highways

We got some fruit In llllo. which
wax a wine provlHlon. else I'd have
been starved before we arrived at our
destination.

The Volcano House la 31 mile
from llllo; we arrived about 11:30.
I think, and after getting into our
Volcano clothes, vUitlng the sulphur
bank nearby, and watching the Vol-

cano a while, It wum time for lunch.

The ground all around the pluce la
steaming from the sulphur and at In-

tervals as ulphur blow hole. On the
hotel grounds they build their tiled
bath houses right over a blow hole,

and one can get Into a cabinet and
take a fine aulphur steam bath, of
if you want to save your 75 cents you

. .i a 1 1tan urape yourseii xraceiuuy ovrr a
I'blow hole and absorb as much sul
phur as you like. When you come In

after a long hikes or are otherwise
tired out. It Is the finest thing In the
world to brace one up, and I can
imagine how wonderful the treat-
ment would be for anyone having

'skin diseases, when I rolled yard and
yard of skin off me from being sun-burne- d

the week before while swlm- -

lu in k at Kallua hay, ami which hadn't
even started to peel before I got Into
the cabinet

HEELS RUN DOWN out-

side, holes in soles of both
owner of the shoes that

made these tracks was on
his way to have his shoes
repaired at Helmers.

WE HAVE JUST PUT IN A NEW LINE OF THE

BEST RUBBER FOOTWEAR
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

OUR PRICES ARE RICHT FOR BEST QUALITY GOODS

WE IIAVI3: GLOVES, MITTENS, ARTIC SOCKS, LOG-

GING SHOES. SHOE GREASES, SHOE OILS, AND GEN-

ERAL SHOE SHOP SUPPLIES.

Just received a complete line of men's rubbers.

L. C. HELMER
THE PROGRESSIVE SHOE SHOP

THE SrittNOFlfcLt) NEWS PAOte s

Uncle Ted's Bed-Tim- e

Stories

The Ware of Today.
Ruth and Jack were playing In the

house and anxiously waiting for their
Uncle Ted. On thin particular night
he was coming to tell them about the
things that happened In France a
year ago and In honor of the oc-

casion, Ruth. hud her French dolls
dresHftd with the Red, White and
blue, while Jack's tin soldiers, repre-
senting every branch of the allied
armies were arranged In review be-

fore the open fireplace.
"Attention men!" It was Uncle Ted

who burst In upon the scene. "Are
the armies all set for the great cele-
bration ?"

"You bet they are," answered Jack,
"Well, we will start at once. Now,

let's see, I believe It was last week
when you kiddles were starting for a
party In celebration of the armistice
that I promised to tell you what I was
doing at that time last year and all
about the things that have happened
since. On the night before Novem-
ber 11, 1918, my company was occu-
pying a part of one of the front lino
trenches. We were tired, muddy, hun-
gry and homesick. We had been fight-
ing for so many months that war
seemed to be the only thing we
could remember In our whole lives.
That last night was a niKht of hard
righting, but In the morning came
those wonderful orders that: Vou are
Informed that hostilities will cease
along the whole front at 11 o'clock
a. m., November 11, 1918, Paris time.'
When that hour came, children, we
didn't shout and yell and celebrate.
We felt Just like the bottom had
dropped out of thlnps. We couldn't
believe lhat the war was ended; that
we wouldn't have to fight any more,
and we were so tired that all we
wanted was Just to sleep and rest for-
ever."

"Rut we all made a lot of noise
here." said Jack. "We were ho happy
we couldnt help It. And I remember
mother cried."

"Yes. I know, continued Uncle Ted,
"you folks back home felt that the
whole terrible biiK'nens was ended,
that at last peace had come and that

'

the soldiers would start for home. A
year has passed since that date. Let
us see Just what has happened. Al- -

though the arm!es are not fighting;
each other on the battle fronts In j

France the peace that the world cele- - j

bra ted and welcomed with open arms
Is, In a great many ways, a failure."

"A failurel" exclaimed Ruth.
"Yes, I know Ruth, that sounds

funny but let me show you why I say
that. We have seen the government
of Russia crushed and the country
thrown Into the hands of the bol-

sheviks. The German empire is a
thing of the past as is the empire of
Austria Hungary. Kvery phase of the
life of Europe has been changed. In
every nation that fought against Ger-
many a feeling of unrest exists. This
Is due partly to two things: labor and

NOTICE OF ROAD DISTRICT
MEETING

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that a meet-

ing of the legal voters being resident
taxpayers and owners of real prop
erty in Road District No. 49, in Lane
county, Oregon, will be held at the
hour of 2 p. m. on the 29th day of
November, A. 1).. 1919, at the Wood- -

nan building in Waltervillo, in said
Road District, to determine whether
said road district shall levy a special
.tax of five mills upon all the taxable
property in said district for the pur- -

pose of providing funds for general
road purposes.

II. L. BROWN,
County Judge,

M. H. HARLOW.
E. R. SPENCER.

County Commissioners.
First publication Nov. 14, 1919.

Last publication Nov. 2S. 1919.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned executor of the last will
and testament of William IV Vooten,
deceasod, has rendered nnd filed in
the County Court of the Stato of
Oregon for the County of Lano, his
final account and that Saturday, De
cember the 20th, 1919, nt the hour of
10 o'clock a. ni., of said day, at the
County Court room of said Court has
been fixed dnd appointed by said
Court as the day. time and place for
hearing objections to said final ac-

count and the settlement thereof. All
objections must be in writing and
filed with the clerk of said Court on
or before said day and time.

WILLIAM WOOTEN,
Executor of the Last .Will and

Testament of William B. Wooten,
deceased.

Frank A. DePue, Attorney for the
Estate.

Dated this 14th day of Nov., 1919.

Date last publication Dec. 12, 1919.

In which organized labor U acting.
I have already told you about the
strikes and what the men who have
quit work are doing.. Come time ago
I told you about the Supreme Council
that was formed by the men In Paris
who made the peace treaty and how
this council was supposed to take
care of the troubles between the var-

ious countries until the peace treaty
was really signed by ell the countries
politics. In our own country today
the greatest danger rests in the way

(Continued on rage 4)

NO KNIFE AND LOSS OF BLOOD
No Plaster and Paine for Hours

Days
TUMORS, PILES, FISTULA, GOITRE

DISEA8ES OF SKIN
STOMACH, B0WEL8 Four years
etudy Over thirty years

Physical
412 417 Journal Building

Portland, Ore.

News, $1.75 year la advance.
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CANCER

NAZIMOVA

SATURDAY, CM. 22

Play filled with human interest and no end of
funny situations; a unique and delightful char-
acter; a collection of slang phrases that makes
George Ade's fables as simple . as nursery
rhymes.

or
0)1

Children, 15c
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Adults, 30c

HALL'S Shoe Store
Am well supplied with boys' shoes and can give you some

exceptional values for the money invested.

No. 600 Boys' soft toe, army last, heavy chrome upper,
two full soles, middle sole waterproof, all leather heel, dark
brown school shoe. Just the shoe for hard knocks. Sizes
from IV2 to 5V.

No, 590 Boys' tan school shoes, hard toe, lighter uppers
than No. 600, two full soles, outer sole waterproof, soles
stitched and nailed, all leather heel. An extra good shoe
far the money. Sizes 2y to 5V.

No. 189 Black service Blucher, hard toe, half double
eole, neat enough for dress and stout enough for service.
Sizes from 6 14 to 13 and 1 to 5i2 for big boys.

Yankee Boy Ill-To- p. Black heavy chrome uppers, two
full soles, all leather heel, as near waterproof as they make
them.

Boys' Brown English Shoes

Boys' Dress Shoes i '

Child's Scuffers . ' Y '

er

In Europe.
Experience.

Portland Therapy Labora-
tories, to

per

frUtXf

good

Black

WOMEN

ALSO FIRST CLASS REPAIRING


